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TRYKO. MEMORANDUM OFUNDERSTANDING 
Between 

KhwajaMoinuddinChishtiLanguageUniversity, 
LucknowAnd 

EdunetFoundation,Gurugranm 

Khwaja Moinuddin Chishti Language University. Lucknow (hereafter 
referred to as KMCLU) andEdunet Foundation, Gurugram (hereafter referred 
n 9 Fdunct) herewith sion memorandum ofunderstanding on 

. whichreads asfollows: 
******* 

TAA 
PrRAMBLE: 

CuKtAR e\rimary objective of this Memorandum of Understandingbetween 

iCk a Moinuddin ChishtiLanguage University, Lucknow and Edunet 

ungkation is to create a means ol cooperation between thetwo entities. 

grtet to the terms of this MoU and the laws, regulations, rules and national 

ies asmay be applicable in the duration of the agreement. It shall 

Teaour towards capacity development and skill enhancement of the 

sTudents 'and faculty through TeciSaksham program. This training will 
build the awareness of trends in technology among University students and 

D: 

GOy 
also provide them with placement support. 

a 



ARTICLE1:INTRODUCTIONOFPARTICIPANTS 

KhwajaMoinuddinChishtil.anguageUniversity, Lucknow 

WIl:REAS KMCLU is a State University established under the Uttar 
Pradesh Arabi Farsi UniversitiesAct 2009 (U.P. Act No. 12 of 2009). The 
University aims to ichieve excellence in language., researchand innovation 
that supports the students in becoming productive, responsible, ethical, 

creative 

andcompassionatemembersofthesociety.TheUniversitydoesnothavetheNAAC 
Acereditation. 

.uunel'ound:lion 

WHEREASEdunetFoundation(EF)promotesyouthskilling. 
andentrepreneurship.lt works with top global technology companies and 

Indian 

innovation, 

multinationals to further its goals. It has 

beenworkingacrosstheeducationspectrum 
withgovernmentagencies.colleges.andschoolsaroundlndia 
- to help prepare our future workforce for future careers.(Both the parties are 

hereinafier, collectivelyreferredtoasthe "Parties" andindividuallyasthe"Party") 

ARTICLE2: AREASsOFCOOPERATION 

2.1 Both parties agree to encourage the following activities in particular and 
to promote cooperation inthe followingareas through the TechSaksham 

program: 

A. ResponsibilitiesofEdunetand/oritsprogramsponsors/partners: 
a. Orientation sessions: Edunet will conduct orientation sessions for learners 

and educators. 
ulauluallyagreedschedule,toonboardthemontotheprogram(s). 

b. Programmaterials:Edunetwill share 

theinstitution 

all program materials with 

and/orlearnersasrequired.Allsharingwillbe online 
and/orthroughelectronic media. 
Face to face, instructor led sessions: For learners in the Tech Saksham 
Program, face toface lLT sessions will be organized on campus and will be 
delivered by Edunet Trainers toprogrambeneficiaries 

Qnline instructor led sessions: These sessions may take the form of 
webinars pr mentoringworkshops or technology bootcamps or innovation 

c. 

oTA 

AR D caers or career readiness workshops thatwill seek to assist learners in their 

organized regularlyasper drer goals. These programs will be 

arpularcalendar.publishedonlineandwillbeconductedby Edunetteammember 
Tprogramsponsorsorexternalstakeholders asappropriate. 
teraction with Industry experts: Edunet will bring industry experts to 

Institute Or he 
Todriveengagementswithstudentsthroughseminars/webinarsorprojectmentors 

hip. 
. Online platform availability: Online platlorms for each of the programs of 

interest to thelnstitution will be made available to it. Links for these 



platforms will be made available to thelnstitutioninatimelymanner 
gAssessinents:Edunetwillconductassessmenls,asrequired, foritsprogramsprior 

tocertilicationbyEdunetand/oritsindustrypartnersand/orparticipatinggovernm 

ent agencies. 
h. For programs with career paths: dunet will provide linkages with local 

and regionalindustry. government lnd the local start-up ecosystem 

(incubators etc) that will help 
learnerswithgainlulemploymentand/orcntrepreneurialopportunities.Interactio 

nswillbeencouragedintermsofclassroomsessions, workshops,internshipopportu 
nities.careeropportunitiesandentrepreneurshipopportunities. 

i Updates:1Edunetwillkeeplnstitutiomanagementupclatedwiththeprogressofthe 
rogra(s). 

B. ResponsibilitiesofInstitution: 
1 erner identification "The Institute will identify learners. volunteers and 

instructors whomay participate in program(s) offered by Edunet. The 

institute will identify the learners whomeethecriteriafortheprogramas 
sharedby Edunet 

I. Supportwithorientationscssions:lnstitutewillsupportEdunetconductorientat 

ionsessionsforallstakeholders. 
m. Publication of program calendars and goals: Institute will publish, on a 

quarterly basis, aprogramcalendarforallits participants. 
n. Support with computer labs and classrooms: Institute will make its labs 

available tolearners. It will make classrooms and/or audio-visual equipment 
available for face-to-facesessions,wheneverrequired. 

o. Supportwithattendance:lnstitutewillensurethatprogramparticipantsenthusias 
ticallyparticipateinchosenprograms,with nminimumattendance asagreed 

betweentheParties. 

p. Supportwithassessments:Institutewill ensuretha 

ilepivcloicdulndprole>>iOllly nnaiiged. 
q. Nofees:InstitutewillnotchargeanyextrafeesfromlearnersforparticipationinEdu 

sessmentscarriedout 

netprograms. 

oTAR ARTICLE3:FINANCIALARRANGEMENTS 

lhisMemorandumofUnderstandingshallnotgiverisetoanyfinancialobligat 

ioyonePartytotheother. 

1AR DXH EachParly shallbearitsowncostandexpensesintheimplementationolthisM 

ondumofUnderstanding. 

L 
AAICLE4:EFFECTIVEDATEANDDURATIONOFMOU 

ThisMemorandumofUnderstandingshallbecomeeffectivefromthedateofs 

jgnatureso fbothparties.orifthedatesvary.thenthedateofthelatersignature. 

A 



4.2 TheMoUwillbe validforaperiodofliveyearslromthedateofsignature. 
4.3 ThisMoUmaybcextendedwiththewrittcnconsent ofbothparties. 

ARTICLES:CONFIDENTIALITY 

DuringthetenureoltheMoUandalierwards.unlessbothpartiespermitthedisclosur 

e.bothUniversities will maintain strictl conlidentiality and prevent disclosure 
of all the information and 

dat:eveh:anvedundertheseopcoliroicefscoveredunderthis MoU. 

ARTICLE6: AMENDMENTS 

No amendment or modification of this MoU shall be valid unless the same is 

made in writing by all theparties or their authorized representatives and 
specilically stating the same to be an amendment of thisMoU. The 
modification shall be effective from the date on which they are made unless 

otherwise agreedto. 

ARTICLE7:FORCEMAJEURE 

Both the parties shall have no liability in respect of any delay in carrying of 
the activities or failure tocarry 'out the activities under this MoU caused due 

circumstancesoutside to acts of the government. any any or 

thereasonablecontroloftheparties hereto. 

ARTICLE8:NON-BINDING NATUREOF THIS MOU 

The MOU is not binding on either Party and each is working with the other 

out of sheer good-will andforthebenefitofthelearners. 

ARTICLE9:DISPUTERESOLUTION 

All disputes and dillerences concerning the validity, scope, meaning 
A interpretation or cffect of this MoUorany disputeordisagreementbetween 

R.epartiesforany matterrelatingtothismemorandum, Registrar KMCLU and 
Reresentative Edunet Foundation will jointly resolve the dispute in a spirit 

fNa ofinependenee, mutual respect and shared responsibility. In case of any 
which 

oTA 

. 

cannot be 

tlej bymutualdiscussionanarbitratormaybeappointedbyeachparty. 

ICLE10:TERMINATIC 
This Memorandum of Understanding may be terminated by either party with 

l minimum of Thirty (30)days wrilten notice. Activities in progress at the 

time termination of this Memorndum of Understandingshallbe 



permittedtoconchide as plannedunless otherwise agrecd. 

ARTICLE11:PROGRAM CALENDAR&ACADEMICCALENDAR 

theirrespectiveinternal 
tolevelopAcalendarfortheprogram(s)roll-out 

atthestartofeveryquarter.Thiscalendarwillthenbesynchronizedandpublishedfor 

The SPOCslro both 'artics willworkwith 

stakcholders 

ISebyeveryone. 

ARTICLE12: COORDINATORS 

Both the Parties shal appoint� suilable leam who will serve as a primary 

of contact allmattersrelatedtoprogramrol1 pont 
out.Individuallearnersandteachersimaybeintouchwithcorresponding trainers, 
mentors, advisors and peers during program roll-out. However, all the 

mattersrelatedtothe 

On 

executionofthis 

MOUshallresidewiththesigningauthority. 

AT KMCLU, the coordinator will be. . Shan e- Fahm� 

Fdunet Foundation thecoordinator will bef Fisol..Khon.Coordinators shall 

notily their counterparts in case a new person isnamedtotheirposition. 

ARTICL13:SIGNATORIES 

onbehalfofkMCLUniversity 
Forandonbehalfo 

Forand 

Partner Institution 

AR 
FOU da 

New 
nature and Stamp) 

. Ajay Krishna Yadav 

egistrar, KMCLU, 

Lucknow 

(Signature and Stamp) 
Shri. Neeraj Bagga 

Trustee,EdunetFoundation 
INC 

E han 
Witness. . 

.amA:almmA. ATTE:TED 
Witness: 

p************' 
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